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CARDS
MELV1N
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TTORN'EY

NEW fiOODS 1875,

MILLS,

W.

A COITVPV.T.nU

V Cimarron N. M. Will nrflntipn in kE.
thi Courts of the First Jucicial District of
.New Mexico and will give strict attention
and make prompt returns of any business Main
87
inirusiea to his care.

J.

CUNNINGHAM, M, Z,

31.

N. E. Corner of Exchange Hotel, Lis Vega?,
Branch Store at Fort Sumner, New Mexico.

Store

lias just received and

is continually receiving a large

Physician and Surgeon,

rji
IAS VEGAS

NEW MEXICO.

rotíríís,

ooirs,

n

its

ISIDOR STERN,
N.

M.

and assorted stock of
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6, 1875.

LOUIS n 0 31 M E L, WHOLESALE
& RETAIL DEALERS
Editor & Publish or
v

USEFUL RECIPES FORJE E SJ10P,
THE HOUSEHOLD, As D
THE FARM.

In Sttwral Strclmniust

1Wool, Hiles, Peltries and
8Frosted glass, useful for screng, etc., ia or Exchange at market prices.
nmutj uy laying ioe sneeis Horizontally ana

l0ílíttj, liquors,

fWfittmg SWirs,

Produce generally bought for Cash,

covering them with a strong solution of sul
pnats ot zine. 1 be salt crystallizes ou dry Las Vegas,......,
,
.....Neto Mexico,
which wilt be sold at prices that will Please Everybody.
Buyers can ing.
rely upon receiving
Qualities and More Goods for their A teaspoonful of powdered vorax dissolr
edin quart of tepid water is good for
him a call and judge for yovrselves.
than
elsewhere.
Give
vioruy,'
cleaning eld black dresses of silk, cashmere
or atpaca.
Butter will remove tar snots. Soai and
water will afterwards take out the grease
AaENTF0H
st;iin.
ST. LOUIS, MO., Pay the Highest market Price,
Black shoes may bo bronzed by a strong
OF
Cash, for
auiuuuu vi amun rea in aiconol.
Wool, Hides, Pelts,' c , at his store in Las Vegas, N. 31.
i our parrs horax and three parts Epson
suits, mixea witn türee or tour parts warm
,
r i
i ..
waver,
iu one parii oi uie comoineai suDstan
ces, is said to form an extellent fireproof
waan ior ciotnes. it snouia be used mime
diately after preparation.
Flaxseed and tallow are used in Germany
Nerth-We- it
Side f tha Plaza, Laa Vegas, New Mexico,
as a stuffing for cushions. One part of tal
low to ten parts ot flaxseed are emoloved.
the mobility of the greased seed rendering
the cushion very sott and oliable.
hand and for sale at the Lowest Possible Prices, at
Gold bronze for furniture is a mixture of Has always at
AND
copal varnish mixed with
bronze powder,
iha last is a bisulphate
oi tin.
The total number of strings in a siano,
4
when properly stretched to produce the
choke lot of
right tones, exert a pull of over ten tuns;
mis exptains wny goou pianos must be dur IfrylGcodt,
Dry Goodt
Also keeps constantly on hand for Retail
ably and heavilly built.
Graemes.
Groceries,
lo prevent moths m carpels, wash the
Clothing,
CUthing,
before laying them with spirits of tur
THE BEST OF PROVISIONS AND SUPPLIES IN MARKET. floor
pentine or benzine.
Notions,
Notionst
Straw matting should be washed with
Hardware,
Hardware,
cloth dampened in salt water. Indian meal
A sel"ct sock of
Pry Goods,
Notions, Jlats,
Crockery,
Crockery,
sprinkled over it and thoroughly swept ont
Cheap Clothing,
Furnishing Goods,
Boots f Shoes.
win aiso cleanse it tinely.
In washing windows, a narrowbladed
wooden knife, sharply pointed will take out
Window Ghss,
Hardware,
Powder,
the dnst that hardens in the corners of the
Ttnioare,
Nails of all kins,
sash.
Dry whiting will polish the glass,
Lead,
Boots $ Shoes, Boots ft Shots,
which would first be washed with weak
Woodenware.
Horse Shoes,
Caps,
Furnishing Gootds Furnishimg Goods,
black tea mixed with a little alcohol, Save
G I'm f Crockery, etc, etc. etc.
Cartridges.
the tea leaves for the purpose.
Everything New,
Everything New,
Gray marble hearths can be rubbed with
Everything Cheap,
Cheap,
Everything
All of which is sold on a One Price system, and at the lowest market rates linseed oil. and no spots will show.
Everything on hand,
Everything on hand,
Sprigs of wintergreen or ground Ivy will
FOR CASH.
Everything as itqted.
drive away red ants; branches of wormwood
Everything as stated,
will serve the same purpose for black ants.
T
!
..ij uperinK armJ -painting
are ioesi aone in
cold weather, especially the latter, for the
wood absorbs tfie oil of paint much more
than in warm weather, while in cold weathpr
the oil hardens on the outside, making
EST OUTFITTING A SPECIALITY.
coat which will protect the wood instead of
soaking into it,
Hare now on hand jteep constantly at their
North Side of Plaza,.,
Never paper a wall over old paper and
aa Vegas, N. 31
paste,
always scrape down thoroughly.
Old paper can be not off bv dampintr with
saleratus and water.
Then go over all the
cracks of the wall with olastor of Paria, and One door North of the Gazette Office, South Second Street, Las Vegas,
T. RUTENBECK.
C.
finally put on a wash of a wea'c solution of
carbolic acid. The best paste is made out
A
ot rye Hour, with two ounces ofc ua dm
Dealer in General 3Ierchandise 3r
Chotee Assortment
solved in each quart of paste, half an ounce
of Beef, Veal, Pork anc 31utton,
ot powdered borax improves the mixturo.
Whole Quarters or Cuts, to suit all their Qustomert.
An oaken color can be given to new pine
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
noors ana laDies nv washing tbem in a solu
tior. of copperas dissolved in strcnii Ive. i
tt'od, IliJfs Pelts and Country Produce
Iiepairin.J will be done at reasonable rates pound
of the former to a gallon of the lat
taken in exchange.
and work gua;anteed.
63'ly
01"
ter- hen dry. this should be oiled, and
their Motto, and nolody goes away emptyhqndfd
it will look well for a year or two, then re
now is the time to give them a call,
new the oilinj. Choict Assortments,
Kerosene and powdered lime, whiting, or
wt od ashes will scour tins with the least
Go;
labor.
Spots can be taken out of marble with
1 1 1
finely powdered pumicestone mixed with
verjuice.
Cover the spots and allow the
THAT
stuff to remain for twelve hours, then rub
clean, dry, ana rinse,
AND I!. S FORAGE AGENCY,
Soapstone hearths are first washed in pure
water and then rubbed with powdered marble orsoapKtone, put on with a piecfc of the
Conner of Central ana ooulh Second Streets, Plata
same stone.
South Side of the Plaza, Las Vegas, N. M.
A strong solut.on of the hyposulphite of
soaa it is said to oe excellent tor cleaning Always pays the highest prices, in Cash, for Wool, Hides, Sheepskins.
r"'J 5
LAS VEGAS,
NEW 3IEX1C0,
silver.
(
wrs.
taeuLimni,
wijfj vn iku, panic or TIQ panic.
Two unces of common tobacco boiled in
ii gallon ot water is used by the Catham
street dealers for renovating old clothes.
The stuff is rubbed on wish a siifT hrinh.
The eoodi ar nicely cleaned, and, ttrange
to add, no tobacco snHl remains.
Never use wrought iroa instead of steel
simply because it is more easily worked and
cheaper than th latter: nor brass inktead of
gun metal in heavy machinery.
rnOI'RIETOR.
fcheliac is th best cement for let arti
vite Te,
New Mexico,
cles! Smoking the joint renders it black to
match.
Thiá being a first ch?s establishment, of
Barrels intended for alcohol ma? te ren
cianj years' startling, with ample accotutno-datiodered perfectly tight by applying inside a
for Man ami Beast, oflVrs better facilp
solution of 1 Hi. leather scrapes and 1 oz.
Are now, tnarufacturinc the best quality of BEER. "Lazer" as well
oxalic acid iu 2 ros water, afterwards dilutities to the trave!iii2 coramunirv than
as "Bock," besides ALE, equal to any made ;n the Spates. We sell cheap
3
ed with 3 ibs vrorra water.
and deliver our articles in kegs, barrels or bottles, jn all parts ofthd
"""" íiuum oi us size anu clajs within the
A solution of chloride of iron will remove
Territory of New Mexico, A
Territory.
nitrate of iWer stains from the
0$
lime is excellent for cleaning
mall steel rticl3, such as jewelry, buckles, and ti. like.
Glass may bs powdered to rctder it suitable for glasa paper, for Sltering varnishes,
stc, by heating it red hot and thin sudenly
Ik-fofCjphngir.g it in water.
l
To remove old paint, cover with a wah
of 3 parts quick stone lime, slaked in water
to which 1 part pearlash is added.
Allow
the coating to remsin for 16 hours, when
the paint may b easily scraped off. Scitn
Sup.ied with first class tibies and excellent
tifie American.

Better

Las Veqas,

New Mexico.

Rtret.

Office on Moreno

J. M. LESSEII,

and

1IttoriicY

Counsellor

AT LAW Mma, New Mexico.
in nil the Courts in New Mexico
Gí
and Southern Colorado.

Practico

II. ItnltSSKAl'.

L.

F.

KÜÜSSEAU

CI.ANCT.

TV.

CLANCY.

&

4 TTOllN'KYS
k COUNSELORS at
"V. Law, AHmquerquc, N- - M.
Will prac--

tice in all the Courts of Law and Equity in
Speci-ith Territory
attention given to
II classes
of claims against thu govern01
ment.
l

Kikixs.

S K.

T-

-

Catbun.

B.

ELK INS k CATRON.

i TTOllKFA'S AT LAW, Santa Fe, N.
'V. M. Will practise '.n all the Courts of
Law and Equity in the Territory. Especial
..Uteution given to the collection of claims
43
rfiniitUiiice.s J Tomptiy niado,

!ti

f.

T.

JN'O. I'. niSQt'E,

I'ONWAT.

F.

Santa

Silver City.

CONWAY

RISQUE,

&

TTOHNF.YS AT LAW, Santa Feond
Silver City. N. M.
IV',th,it attention given to all ilusinpss in
trnted to our enre. Practico in ail the
48
CourN Vil the Tenitnrv.

ii

"WILL AM

I) U E

1

EDEN,

(MASTER. IN CHAXCEKY.)

TT'illNEY t COUNCELLOIi at Law,
Santa 1'V, New Mexico,
in nil the

prrii-tic-

"0y

in the

Territory.

courts of law and
ly

8

AT LAW, Las Veens, N.
Will practice in all Uie Courts of
,
M.
Especial
Law and Equity in the 'IVrnloy.
Mention give.i. to the collection of claims
.and remittances promptly made,
TTOUNI'.Y

MOillUSO--

A

Counselor

;

hm9

a

F,fLS.

NEW MEXICO.
Practices in all the 1'rolmte and Justices'
Courts, Collections nmdn and relied upon.
L.inittnnccs made promptly.
OmrR: At the alore of A. Letcher A
LAS

'..

V

Las Ve:tn N.

CÍIAKLÉS

M.

'WFSCIiE.

EMIL

and

Wholesale-

Rcl-a-

MERCHANT,
J.AS
A

NEW

VEOAS,

.0

11ZE

MEXICO.

LAC 110 WSK I,

Dealer in General Merchandise,

JJiurta bt

,

Couíítry Produce and cattle received
jn payment.
74

JrJ:

T

A

North-Eas-

t

AH

K(KIj'

S

0

L

Corner

11,

of the tPlaza.

LAS VEOAS, NEW MEXICO.
orders filled with the utmost dispatch.

iuiiMit shop,
South Second St. ledow Hotel, Lug Vega.
Shaving

and Ilaircutting. Shumpooinj:
and llair tlyii.g and dressing done to order,

ANTHONY LABADIE.
FttANK OGDEN,

farptnfcr

fi mlltx.

Las Vegas, New Mexico,
rndertalkig, in all its Branches, Spe'

'lty.

CI Cm

City Bakery
Mortoo,

Let. S. 1st and 2d Sts.

Us

Proprietor.

The best kind of bread, cakes, pies, etc.,
always on hnd, and every paia taken to fill

wdsrt

rep!y .

mm

WHOLESALE

mm

DEALER

OLD

AND

RELIABLE

HOUSE.

,

IN GROCERIES,

gold-colore- d

WHOLESALE

AND

RETAIL,

CIIIIIINIAIWIAIRIE

1

-

Hides,

Wool,

and

Sheepskins

Grain

Exchanged.

ROBERTS and TATE8.

Mill If
-

II

II. MOORE,

SAT-

Puerto fe Lun3,H. H.j

QUICK

j

SALES

AHD

LOW

PROFITS

i

ixebmat fiolfl.

eíeTit

mm thk mmi

IW.IA.ICItlAIKIKJ
uiux

SAMUEL

W. Carl & Co., Western Brewery,

ns

i

bands-Unslake-

Bar and Billiard

Saloon

d

4

SwilTj

WthÜ lilllfüifíí

--

Vegas,

L. YALEHTIIf
afl

THE

A. Krwfcfcros & Co.

j

I.OriS SULZBACIIEU,

i

Isidor Stem,

j.

LAS GOLONDRINAS, N. M.

at.d pure Liquors a id Cars attached; Regular Boarders, with or without lodgings, will

U

accomodated by the week or month at the
lowest possibl rates, ratonsga
respectfully

$2

Punishment btfore trial: Quest! )n After
an argument of Folie toa in weight, what
Morris wanted? Answer
Mucti morels
wanted! Because as soon as Evert'i finished, all Tracys of its weight will have disappeared. The result will depend opon

Excellent Beer manufactured, sold and delivered, either at the Brtv
ery,"or to any part of the Territory, by the Barrel, Keg or in Bottlei .
Addrns Frank Weber. Fort Union Post Office, N. II.

diet that oar citizens will do all ia their
power to achieve tLig end.

THE ENABLING ACT
NEW MEJICO.

i OR

Sm

S20

tion, and to be fixed by said constitutional
The court commenced its session
convention, and until said state officers are h
it beirg impossU
v " Thursday,
elected and qualified under the provisions
,
,
of the constitution,
the territorial ottcers uio wu weuucsuajigu .twuuivnu
The following which we suppose, is a good
THE SCHOOL FUND.
shall continue U discharge the duties of their bad Ptate of the road for the judge
And Earn 830 or $40 per Day.
syuopsis of the bill, we copy from the Santa respective o fices.
anrl atfnmva to arrive in tima.
J
Oar attention bas been called by sev- Fe New Mexican ;
I he seventh section provioes that ssctions
.
Marvelous Mechanism.
.
eral teachers of Publio Schools as well as
.
The House bill as ammeded and passed numbered sixteen and thirty six in every- W 6 had a Uelegato in Congress
where
have
sections
township,
and
sueh
prominent citizens of San .Miguel County to by the Senate on the 24th inst, to enable
Ingenious Invention.
been sold, or otherwise dispoted of, byrt wt,0 W0U1J look to the interests of
he people of New Mexico to form a consti
the injustice done to instructors cf these
tution and state government, in its first secould certainly
public institutions by paying them their sala tion provides that the inhabitants
Absolute Perfection.
of New
the
proper de
make
to
Complaint
contigneus
be,
section
and
as
as
may
quarter
ries in a bo called School Script.
Mexico included in tbe boundaries therein
and Full-iize- d
In most of our rural districts the pay of designated shall be authorized to for ji for are granted to said state for the support of partment abuut the shameful mode An Elegant, Durable
&
territory, a slate common schools
themselves,
Q.
said
Mail
of
cut
which
Express
S.
the
in
tutors does not exceed twenty dollars per
The eight section provides that, piovided
government, with the name of the state of
Co,,
month which, of itself, ii surely no cam' New Mexico, which state, when formed. the state of New Aexico shall be admitted Cj. ot Barlow, Sanderson
foreand
mail
of
with
union
accordance
the
carrying
in
into
the
conduct
tbe
pensaiion at all fo men who hold the res shall be admitted upon an equal footiug with
going provisions of this act, fifty entire secline
between
their
over
:n
respects
states
the
original
all
wuatsoaver
passengers
ponsible position of instructors of our youths
tion of the unaprrppriated public lands
Santa
Las Animas, Colorado, ar-and who are supposed to be gentlemen iu as therein provided.
second section provides that the said within said state, to be selected and located
ihe
them
We
M.
might
Jí.
excuse
Fe
thoughts and acts as well as capabilities,
or
direction
legislature
on
by
thereof
the
of
State cf New Mexico shall consist of all the
ft it
i
t
before the 1st day of January, 18T&, shall for being behind time on account,
But our county authorities do cot even pay 'íerriiory mciuaea witmu
the loiiowing
Complete For Domestio U.e
be graated, in legal subdisious of not less
when
of
roads,
bad
these pitanres in money worth its face value boundaries, to wit: beginning at tbe inter
state
but
of
the
the thirty seventh parallel ofnorth than one quarter section, to said state for
no. script has to be issued, so that tne section of
passengers have to get out and walk
latitude with the one huadred and third the purpose of erecting public buildings at
teachers do not get more than fifty or sixty degree of longitude west from Greenwich:
the capital of said state, for legislative and mile after mile to relieve the poor Unparalelled in price
cents ou the dollar, and in the name of the thence south on the said one hundred and judicial purposes, in such manner as the jades which they call horses; or the With many important, superior and valuable improvements.
justice we here ask: "What is becoming of third degree of longitude to its intersection legislature shall prescribe.
The ninth section provides that fifty othr drivers have to leave the coach on Equal in siae, and does the same work, in
wilh the thirty second degree of latitude;
is
turned
the money, the real cash, which
the same way as an $80or$lü0machÍRe.
thence west on tbe thirty second decree ef entire sections of land as aforesaid, to be the road to walk on foot to the next
ed over to the authorities for the School intitu le to tpe Kio Grandd; thence following selected and located as aforesaid, in legal station, as happened on various oc
The best, simplest aud cheapest machine
ever made.
down the main channel of tho Kio Grande subdivisions as aforesaid, shall be granted cossions this wtek, to fetch fresh
Fund?"
to said state for the purpose of erecting c
Written guarantee (or five years with evety
Is it not abou t lime that our radical friend to th? point whete the parallel of thirty-onsuitable building for a penitentiary or state animals, the broken down horses not
Machine,
degrees aud forty-sevminutes north laticease this nefarious practis3 and pay the
Said land being able to pull the coach from No Superior! No Com ctition! No Ei;
tude crosses the same; thsnce west on said prison in the manner aforesaid.
poor teachers their
wpges iu parallel of thirty one degrees and forty-sevto be selected with approvsl of the Pres'
In quality and price
one station to another, than inquires
A skilful and practical scientific accomlawful money, or are the masses to be con
minutes one huadred miles; thence ident.
mado
be
wey the company
should
The tenth section provides that, seventy-twplishment r f a most wonderful conbinatioii
tinually fleeced for the benefit of a couple of south to the pa.allel of thirty one degrees
other sections of laud shall be set apart don't get better or moro animals to
of all the gooj qualities of a Sewing
and twenty minutes north latitude; thence
officeholders.
Machine, aud fully acknowledged to be a
west along tho suid parallel of thirty one nnd reserved for the use and support of a comply with their contract.
Now,
'
state university, to be selected in manner as
perfectly successful meclnnical achievedegrees anJ twenty minutes to its intersecia
force.
a
staging
ment ot practical simplicity, thorouohly
tion with the 32 of longitude west from aforesaid, and to be appropriated and apTHE DELEGATESUIP.
VCO-I
tested, Used in thousands of homes. The
Washington, thence north on the said thirty plied w. tho legislature of said state may
prescribe, for the purpose named and for no
Favorite of the Family Circle.
Quite a stir was oaubed this week
Now that the State Question has been second decree of longitude to its intersection other purpose.
It does not tiike n hour to get ready to do
with the thirty seventh degree ofnorth lati
by
in
the
disappearance
Alamos
Los
finally settled, at least for some time to
The eleventh section provides that, all
a mihiites Work, but is always reauy in a
tude; thence east on the said thirty seventh
salt springs within said state, not exceeding of a woman during the snow storm.
come, we ought to direct our attention to degree ef latitude; to the plaqe of beginmoment o do a Lays Work,
twelve iu number, with six Scdions of land Our informant tell us that while the It will Have its Cost many times over in one
the coming election of a Delegate to the ning.
adjoining or as contiguous as may be to each
season, aoir.g tbe II ork ot the amity.
The
third
section
provides
that
all
perfestivities wcro going oc in a certain
next Congress, d. ing which we will be ex
oi it will nr Four orl'ive hollars a
sons qualified by law for representatives ta sha'i be granted to said state for its use. the
actown
in
on
suburban
hiuse
cused to ask :
that
Who shall be the coming t he general
Day for any man orxcoman who may wi h
assembly of said teVritory at the said land to be selected by the governor of
suid state within t vet years after the admr count of the birth of a new heir, the
man ?
to do sewius for a living.
date of the passage of the act shall be qualIn our opinion, and if present indications ified to be elected, and they are authorized psioii of the state and when so selected, to grandmother of the child left the Is so jiif'fn and easy to learn, nnd smooth
be used and disposed of on such terms, coa
to run, the cluldrens anu sei'v.iuts can
mean to say anything, the voice of the people to vote for and choose Representatives to ditions, and regulation as the legislature
house without returning. Now the
use it.
form a convention under such rules and reproclaims, the Hon. Felipe Cha7ez; of Be gulations
as the governor o paid territory, shall direct; provided that no salt springs people do not know whether she was So strong and solid built, it will last, a gen
len, as the most popular and proper person we chief justice, and the United States at or lands, the right whereof is now vested iu buried in the snow storm or whether
eration ú iiroperly cared for.
or which
Has no superfious ivggs or t'awu to get out
for that office, Don Felipe, un.il now, has torney thereof may prescribe; und also to any individual or mdividurls,
a
she
wont
of
young
company
in
hereafter shall be confirmed or adiuded to
ot order.
always refused to have his neme mentioned vote upon the acceptance or rejection of any individual or individuals, shall by this man who is also missing, to parts unews equally fmt with coarse Cotton, Linen,
such constitution as may be formed by said
for any candidacy and, we are told, exprés
Silk or Twine.
known.
convention under such rules and regula! ions act be granted to said state.
The twelfth section provides that, five per
sed himself to the effect can't "see how, in us said convention may prescribe; and the
Uapidy s ws a stronji seam over all kinds
cent of the proceeds of the sales of public
ot goods, from finest lamaric up
this agglomeration, a man can Berve his afureta'd represeitfutives to form the afore
Leave of absence for one month,
agricultural lands lying within said state,
flroadclolhfiüA Lea'.ler without
people and preserve his pure character." said convention shall be app Mioned among which shall be sold by the United States
with permission to apply to tbe
stoppinjx the Machine.
the several counties m said territory in
We know positively that he also refusea
prjportiiD to the vote polled in each of said subsequent, to the adnmmision of said state Ileadqnartes Military Divission of Huns faster, lighter, more eat and giV
this time to be brought out as a candidate couties at the lust general election as near into the Union, after deducting all the ex
than any other machine at jive times the
be paid to the Missoury for an extension cf one
price.
for Delegate to Congress, but thinking him as may be; and snid apportioutment shall penses incident to the came,
the said state for tbe purpose of making such month, was January loth granted Uses the l&tvong Straight needle.
to be the best man to gaiu an overwhelming be made for said teir.tory by the goberrnr. internal improvements within said state as
United States district attorney and chief
Secoud Lieutenant A. IL Rogers, .Maryelousiy true in eve: v motion.
majority just for his very pureness of char
This
justice thereof, or any two of them, and tho legislature thereof may direct
8th Cavalry, Fort Union, New Mex- Ses the finest, firm ami latting stitch.
ssption shall not apply o any lands dispos
ncter and sterling integrity, we would advise tne governor of said territory shall, by proMakes the only team that can not be rippe(
Regimental Flag.
ed of under homestead iws or any now or ico.
apart without destroying tlii lubnc. Ihu
our friends all over the Territory to mstruct clamation, order an election of the
for punlie use. Also
strength beuuty, evenness end dumblt
aforesuid to be held throughout hereafter to be
their delegates to the next territo-ii- i con
qualities of which have Ion; been acceded.
the territory at such time as shall be fixed tins section shall not appiy to any mineral
OF
LIST
LETTEKS,
combine
vention to
unanimously upon noui by the governor,
Will Sew unihiiuj it is possible fur a ueedlu
chief justice and the United la:'ds.
The thirteen section próvidas that sscticn
iuating the Hon. Felipe Chavez fortheposi étates attorney or any two of them, which
to go throuiniRemaining in the PostofRee at Las
1ÍS is of the ttevised Statutes shall b3 declar
Will do every description of Sewir g evrr
tion named,
proclamation shMll be issued within ninety
Vegas on the 5th day of Marc!)
I'd applicable to the state of New Mexico
done on any other Marhint no mutter
Should then 'he case present itself thatall days next after c'rst of September 1875, aud when adiuited into the Union as herein pro
I873.
what the pnce, itud with Uss trouble.
at least thirty days prior to the time of said
the entreaties and the popular voice should
,
Quilt, Urnid,
Will Hem. Fed, Tuck,
election, and such elections shall be con vided.
Aragón, Simen Aland, Jesus M.
The f.itirtnptith fiction provi ie that, any
no', be needed by this gentleman, our choice ducted in the same manner as is prescribed
Cord, h;i)d,Gather, Unfile, hhirr, Heal,
balance ot the appropriation for the legisla
Fold, Sei.llop. Itoil, Kmbruider, Knit up
Armijo y Garcia, Antonio Anuto,
is divided between a young gentleman of our by the laws of said territory regulating elecBreadthB. &c &c, with a Initialling Ease,
therein
for
tions,
members of the hause of five expenses of suid territory of New Mex Pumos-n- o
2.
own, San Miguel County and another able
Itaoidiiy and Neatness.
and the number of members ico remaining unexpended shall be applied
representatives:
hidalgo of Beruulio County. The former .s to suid
convention shall be the semens now to and used for defraying the expenses of
Burget, Miss Mary 7, Burgct, Hita receive Testimonials of its Merits from
and for the payment of the
our much liked und promiuet towusuian, constitutes both branches of the legislature said cnnvi-ntioall sections of the Country murks ot disMaster Charlie Baca, Sebera Baca,
thereof, uudr the s.iiuo rules and regu
tinguished consideration seldt in voluctmy
Dun Benito Baca, of Upper Las Vegas, and of the aforesaid territory,
bilious and rates as are now provided by Epifanio.
Th.) fourth section provides that the mem-be.accorded to an invention of Similai Dothe oher Mr, Juan Crisobtil Arniijo, oftiie
mestic Useful n ess.
of the convention thus elected shall biw for the payment of the territorial legis
Chavez, Francisco Campbell Geo. Our
vicinity of Albuquerque.
Many New Ailar.hmeuts, Putentcd
meet at the capital of the territory, on a day laluie.
W. Chavez y Ortiz, Jesus Joso.
These are our ch'iie3 and we would be to be fixed by tbe governor, chief justice,
August, Hi. If 70; September .'(i, 1B71 ;
,
LOCALS.
June 7, 1872. Made to fit all
much obliged to our friends hrougiioii
not more than
lio and United (stales uttorne-Frink, John R. Folio. Jacob.
are the attainment el precision in mechaTerriory if hey would forward us their opi sixty d us, subsequert to the day of election
nical accuracy fur rendering it ens y tur
which time of merting shall be contained in
W e had consUeruMi snow falling
AniGallegos, Ar.t. Jose Garcia,
nions, fur publication, bj bey for or against the aforesaid
even those who never suw h machine
proclamation mentioned in
any of our candidal. The time is rolling mentioned in the third section of the act, here lii't i:;ondnv,n, fact the heaviest ceto Garcia, Getrudis R.
to do tbe fiuest kind of fancy needle
work, otherwise dilbcuit md le hons wilh
of the ent.re winter, but it is melting
by and he day will soon be tit hand when and atler organization, shall declare on
2.
linns, Charlie Ilaller II. W.
the ntmoft case and rapidity. Simple iit
of the people of said territory, that they away fa?t.
people will be called upon to deci.le who
teaching. Money
construction.
adopt the con:,titutiui of the United State;
Lunero,
Lucero,
Pablo
Aniceta
I
3o
!iall be our
during the com whereupon the said convention
llefiiniled after thorough trial, if uot a
shall be
IF,
Lucero, Dona
F'om Mr. lioberts, our neighbor Leroux, Louis
ing campaign, and as an exchange of upi authorized to form a constitution und state
satisfactory ir, evi ry particular.
Cash Friera of Macnine
nions will be beneficial iu the end, we tp.ke government for said territory, provided th.it irg butcher, we le.trn that on his Petra.
Machines with I'tuin 'J'ulli, Iron Stand an l
constitution shall be republic m in form trip to Las Concluía for cattle he
thistep to invite correspondence on the tho
artinez.
ilí'tcliell, Donald 2,
Treadle complete vitli all the iveeesi-aiand make no distiiition iu civil or political
had seen a burro undor a tret braysubject.
So roll in your letters and let us rights on account of rr.ee
fixtures for immediate use, $'20. Machi'
Rafael 2, Jlontoya, Jose Mates,
or color, cxcppt
Wr from you.
Indians not taxed, and not be repng'innt to ing 13 he nnd his companion passed Florencio.
ties, with Cover, uck and key, Half Caso
Machines, wiib Coser, drop
Style,
the eoustitution of tho United Stutes and by, somewhere pn the road, lut
e i
leaf, four side drHwers. locks, keys, Ac,
the principles of the Declur itun of Inde
Josa
Riley
Romero,
Guadalupe
thinking that it belonging to the tree
. It is asserted as a fact ihat every canvea
three quarter Cabintt Style, $ 10. Machi'
pendence; and I'unhtr provide J,, that said
R. Y. tortero, Mirti Koth, Fred.
ser who has turned his attention to tb
c nveution shall prov.de by an ordinance, they paid no attention to it and kept
im with enclosed 'J'abie. side drawers,
introduction of the New Family. Stwin
Romero, Aii!etiti Rovval, Cacildo
paneled folding doors, lock tnd keys, lull
lu'evocabie without the cjhsentof the Un.t
on thiir journey.
back
Coming
Machine iu his locality, or who has been ed
Cabinet Xtylc, $7-i.Mates and the people of said state, first, few days afterwards to the same ppot Riley, J. II. Romero Valentin.
fortunate enongb to ecure an agency, has that peifuct toleration of relifcius
Tabies are of Various Stylen. Materials,
in.timent,
outstripped the best efforts in making money 8tiu be secured, and no inhabitant of said there was the sume j'tek;iss yet,
Danchez. Ignacio ísei.a ijrnacio
Mountings, Richness of Design, kc , acxi me old ai;ü tried Agents o the burn
cording :o Price.
e, shall ever bo molei,te1 in person and braying mercy fully and, upsn in
Sanchez, Jliss Romana.
piiced machines, which bitter they now property, on account of hn or her
Machines crel'ul selected, Secprely Packid
mode of vesiigation, found the owner froznn
The elomuiid is enormous, and religious woiship; s
replace.
Trujillo, Jesús Troncoao, YJro
and Shipped as Freijjhi tonny part o I ihe
conJly. that the people
t ) death uivler the tree to which the
silos so rapid and money made so readily mliab;t.ng suiJ territory do groe
Safe delivery insure on receipt
w irld.
declaand
' Valdez, Daa. Ruperta.
with so little effort that Farmers, Trades- of pr'oe without furiher Charges Desre that tuey forever disclaim all right and poor atiitnul in I been tied. Deceased
men, Speculators, 4c., are Hocking iuta the ti le to the unappropriated
criptive Hooks wi'.h ilustrated eniravinj;
pnbüe lands was a native w!:ose name wo did not
JPilburn, F.
busmen us last us tht-- can secure territory lying with said territory, and that the same
t
stylet of Machine ttiul
of tl a
learn,
and get tbtir goods on the ground to" supply
Attachements, Lege Profits, Testimosnail be and. remain at tbe sole and entire
The estimated cost of the fchools in the
anxious customers.
It is marvelous how di position of the United Stutts, and that
nióla, Samples U Sewiiif Liberal Induce-methese machines sell when exhibited, it being tiie lands belonging
is
$0ó,OO0.OíW
Sutes,
annum
UniteJ
to Canvafsers. Wholesale Prices,
for
and
to citizens of the United
beef
mutton,
'ir
Frupcils
as
a recognized fact that people will buy the States residing without
&c. forwarded Fre of Charge upon
the said s;ate shall well us flout-- , will be received at the 14.000.000 children are educated byS'.'l,
Dest at the lowest price. Jt certain r is the nevrr be taxed higher than
fcxclusive agency for large ter
the lands bs
000 teachers, at in average cost of $U,-1Mneliim of the times and doej the si me longing to
ritory granted Gratis to Respectable,
residents thereof, and that no Office of the Criief Comnissary of
per annum per chil l.
work, as other Machines at $80 or $90, and laxe shall be impossed by the
Enterprising Business Men, Clergymen,
state on hinds Subsistence, in Santa Fe, or at the
we really believe it would sell just as read
Teachers, Ac., who will introdnce tho
or property theiüiu belonging to cr which office of the acting commissaries at
illy at double and then not cost ball the
Extraordinary Merits of our goods to the
may hercalier bo purchased by the United
SOMB FUN.
the different posti in New Mexico,
usual price of to good an article, for it
People of their locality aud Supply the
St it? 8.
ns'onishitig to sec the vast amount of labor
AddreMt.
Increasing Dem ind.
ihefifh section providci tha in caie a jntil noon ofiuonday, April 12th.
Chairs
covered
should
with
be
silk,
never
'J
low
it perlbrniH ut to
a cost.
he invent'. rs constitution and state covennm-n- t
J. THOMSON, IIASNA Co..
shall be The quantity required at each post, but lattin.
are daily inundated with tetimoui.iU of the formed for the people
103 ly.
Wi JlritadKiiy. N. Y.
of said territory of as well as the blanks for the
worth of their new Machines which in sud
wun
mo
proin
.uexito
If n pair of spectacles could speak, what CIMARHON HEIVA AND PRESS.
denly and sucee'sfully bounded utODiiiiulur visions of
may be hid upon application to
this act, snid convention forming
favor. It pi oves to bejutt bal is wunled the
would they name? Eusebins.
listonan
provide
by
the
Consul idutio of Thr Cimakiiow Niw.
shall
Chief
tame
Commissaiy or Commisordinance for
every day, by every one, nnywheie. who submitiag said constitution
Cimarron Colfax County. N. M. with th-- t
to the people of saries of the variou posts. - , ,
havo a family. It has a UiMied an cuviuble
Why is a man who lets hnusps likely to Haii.wat Pkrss akuTki.uimai".!, Elizabeth
haid s ate during the month of July, 187G
i
refutation iu many thousands of homeland for their ratification or rejection, at an eke
have a good many cousins 1 Because he has City Col ta County N. M. Independent iu
AMENDE
HONORABLE.
for its Solid Strencth. Dower, rani tion to be held at such time, and
public. large circulation Best advertii
at sueb
ten ants.
dity, siini)lieit, certainty and axe of ope. places
ing medium if) Northern New Mexico Deand under sueh lobulations as any
ration, wun extreme uemity. liuwiesj an: be prescribed by aid convention, at which
It is necessary when ono has comvoted to the interests of New Mexico and
reliability of its sewing, while the woiid.-rtu- l
A good time to pass around tbe hat.
h
electic c the lawful voters of said new state mitted an error, to
fnbscrioer for on
the Territories,
injury
repmtho
low price (Twenty Dolíais for a Large and
hen it has a stone unucr it, and you re year receive
khail vote directly for or agiinstthe proposa a premium a handsomely
in
as
thereby
eaused,
him
much
os
complete sewing .uncnine wim a sirorg ed constitution: and the returns of the said
bound copy of Moile' Map of New Mexico
tempted to kick it.
inula ami treadle), places all idea ol oouioe election shall be made to the acting
lies. In former issues the Gazette
the latest nd best map of tli Territory
govern
titifln entirely out of IIip question. It stands or of the territory, who,
with the chief justextant, sell for $2.00 or a Cne Chromo or
attacks were made prejudicial to the
is a ville hypocrit it Bethlehem
There
alone in its merits and price.
We advis
ice and United Sute ttioruey of the siid
Engraving. A nu'ial subscription, $3,00 iu
tho
Jetiuit
of
character
of
Priests
ra- ue actually entertained a company in
you to invest in one at onco fur your Wile, territory or any two of
Advertising terms cheap.
advance.
them, shall canvas3
Danghter, Mother, Sitter, or ltdy Friend, the
honor of tbe anniversary of the birth day of Addres, Wn.i.. D. Dawro?, Publisher.
and if a ra jority of legal votes Albuquerque, some of theji especial
aire;
ami niHKu a Lome nippy, or put them in
hall be a t for said constitution
Cimarron Colfax Co., N. M.
100
ly, in censuring their conduct and hi mother in law,
your fuet'iry, or what is better if you are proposed Mute, the faid acting in said
governor excercise as religious functionaries,
lucky enough, secure un agency, if there is shall certify the same to tho
president of the
It looks bad U tee a dog preceeding bis
and also
Sisters of Lore
noiie in your town, and nuke money your-!"- . i mien
wun a copy oí suid
down the street, and calmly turn
The tiiHi.y New AtUchemcuU fur constitution andlogemer
master
ordinances; wher-npoit tto, in this city, laying that their
doing extra line, skillul and difficult work, shall
the duly of the presiceut ol the United institution was & fraud, so far as down the stairs to the first laloou bt aproa
are a surprise in their simplicity of construcStates to issue his proclamation declaring
Of Wool, Hides and Felt,
education was concerned. che. It shows there is something wrong
tion mid fxr below, "grange rices," and ihe
state admi'ed into the onion on an equal practical
ometbing lacking, a deplorable tendency Corrected every week for Tni Garrrrx,
will be delivered safe at your door, oc mat' tooting with the original states,
without any These statements were made durkg on the
by S. Kohn.
ti--r
part of the dop .
how remote you may reside, if you write further
action whatever on the part of cona heated newspaper controversy and
Mexican
CnwMhed
Wool, V ft' 14 J rents.
for them
Addre".
gress
Whit Washed
ia demand, " " 20
upon information which we find to
A gentleman entered a bachelor' room,
J. Tiionsox, Hanka 4 Co.,
Tho sixth section protides that, nntil the
"
"
improyed
22
907 Broidwjy,
be wholly unfounded and unreliable. and, looking aronnd. said. '"Very mag-rat- her
17
next general census, said state shall be en
ÍAish' Wool, white, wished.
We therefore make tbis retraction,
1
ood, dull
to Lug but I suppose they are
TartiM wishing to cultivate Japanese titled to one representative ,i the houne of
Í
Id
representatives of the United States which hoping it may, in part, repair tha large enough for a bachelor." "Ves" laid
" damaged. " "
Peas and Arrabiati Sugtr Cane, may ap representative, together with the
governor injury done to those rriests and the bachelor, "bat I suppose if I have bad Sbrep Pelts, well wooled V PecS0
ply f r seed to this office; we will sell them aud state and other oftcers provided hi ia
"
"
clipped,
iu their character as a belter half I might lave bad better qaar Larfegoa.U,
n
M
at 60 cents tpicka;, or three packages said constitution shall be elected on a day these Biaters,
vívaf
subsequent to the adoptisn of tho constitu. public teacher an
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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
INVARIABLY

Onvopy,

ADTAXCE.

1

$4 00
2 25
7 00
10 00
2 00
40 00
TweDtycories
t6S No subscription will be received for
lest thm six months.
one year

One copy, six month,
Two copits. one vear
'
"
F.ve copien, "
'
"
Ten copies,

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

ys

SEWING
MACHINE
WITH TABLE

.

Every inch of space, first insertion, $1.50
even inch of space, at each, subseq
uent insertion, a reduction of 25 per cent.
flushes wen in and around Las Vegas,
tr i(7 be called upon at the end of each month,
to setllt their accounts, vnth the (jazktte.
Yearly advertisers, residing outside of the
county, will have to pay quarterly in ad

for

ranee.
Transient advertisements strictly in ad
ranee at published rates.
Adtértisements contracted by the year and
withdrawn before ihe time, to be charged at
transient rates.
Eígy Special notices in editorial or local
columns. 15 rents per line to yearly advert'
ixers. Transient advertisers 25centspor line,
BSy A II commimications devoid of inter-

est to the public, or intended only to promote private interests, will be charged as
advertisements, and payment required in
II e reserve also the riqht to re
advance.
ject any suh article, or advertisement, if

personal in character.

I

TV

i"A

days,

A lift A N G EM K N TS .
Th e Post
office will be open daily, except Sun
from 7:80 A. M., until 6 r. M.

AIL

from 7:30 to 6:30

Snnd.-.y- s

MAIL CLOSES

A. M.

DAII.T.

Í1 r. v.
Eastern at
Western at
11a. m.
Fucos Mail. Leav?s Las Vegns Monday
at 8 a. m, arrives at Mesilla in six days.
Mail closes Rundavs. at f) P. M.

Leaves La Mesilla

simultaneously,

ar

rives at Las Vegas Saturday evening.
Fort Bascom Mail. Leaves Las' Vegas
Monday morning at 7 a. m, arrives at Fort
liascom next day by 7 r. M.
Leaves Fort Bascom Wednesday at 7 A.
M, arrives at Las Vegas next day by 7 r. m.
Mail closes Sunday at 9 p. m.
Mora Mail. Leaves Las Vegas Friday
at 8 A. M. arrives ,.t Mort by 6 P. M.
Leaves Mora Saturday at 8 a. m, arrives
at Las Vegas by Or. m.
Mail closes Thursday 9 p. m.
Letters for registration will not be receiv
ei after 4 p. m.
G. W. Stubbing
Postmaster.
No. 95, A FA
CHAPMAN LODGE
the 8d Saturday of

A M
each

month, at the M amnio Hall, Central St.,
est 2d and 3d Streets.
between

Charles

It.FKi.n,

Secretary.

A3 stated already last wefk, we are
sending the Gazkttk to several parlies
t&f not bona file subscribers, and will say
now for their guidance that, unless
fig?" nitilicd to the contrary,
shall con
BiU si ler them regular patrons of our
J&XT paper, after Laving sent them two or
Bf& three numbers and continue sending
frW it to thrui until payment is made.
8
HfQ

til

AND TREADLE

.

TTSEKT? DOLI, AM

e

en

well-earne-

en

t

1

repres-entutiv-

es

s

Me.t-hme-

,

NEW MEXICO REFUSED
ADMITTANCE.

be-hi-

already set np in solid mat
ter the synoysi of the Enabling Act to let
our readers know on what conditions our
Territory was to be ndniitted as a Suite,
After

we bad

Lere comes the Dews flashing over the

wes

that Colorado was granted admittaiire, but
that New Mi xioo was t out i i the cold.
Nothing in Cod s world could be advanced
1c wash oil" the stab of Mr. Elkms character

ua

delegate.

His Inability and through

incapacity as a repteficr.tative

ouht

y

.

11

were shown

to the world in their full light, and the people

of New Mexio

.lf

to be congratulated

th nt bis ti t:n of ofline has expired.

diff'-ren-

RAILROAD

M?rs.

PROSPECT.

Morley mid ilobiiiViii, the former

president of the Maawt.ll Land
Gruuttt Railway Company, aud ihe latter
chief engineer, of the Atchison Topekaand
Santa Fe railroad, paid our oflite a visit on
Tuesday last, on their return from the Kio
ír..:il i v ,!!ey to th' ir r pective stations.
Tne sickness of Mr. Jiorley presented the
party to extend their trip further south than
Socono. Mr. l'.OjinBDii visiting the Socorro
mines while Mr. M. luid over at Belén, and
we are glad to be able to nnnour.ee to our
ruiders tli.it the pro'pevts for an extension
.f the a. T. t S. F. i. U. U New Mexico
aro inore favorable now than at any previous
time and th it it is the fixed intention and
policy of that raüro.td company to pneure
by extenuing their
the trade of our Teri-Uirlint fir.'t t ) the bound iry a id then to some
convenient paint ia Cj'.fix Ciuuty, at the
firit opportunity.
Tnoie gtot'u'ii !ti tuM us that tin projected lina ov.jr tin Taos p ni wat ni: so much
intendoJ lo reach S.mU Fe, or to "'leave
La Vcgs out in the cold,' as to tap th
rick mineral disiiict tf the Sun Juan Court
try; that the main point in view was to procure the trad of New Mexico by a terminus
at or tear Cimarron, where they will abide
tbe development of th mineral resources
above caned in one tide uuj the growing
np of the country and all its various interest on the u'.her side to go on ilowly, but
surely iu the direction most proStuble to the
Ctmpiny an J the country tobebrougut in
coar.erti.rn.
Wt will tuil with joy the day
on which A. T. 3. F. It. It. will cross our
borden ani, we tL'xt, cao with safety pre
the

ice

apli-ratio-

.

i

"ti

1

in

E-f-

ixht$xm

ei,

for$l.

';.

J. II. Shout,

G. W. Stmbixs.

0,

3. H. SHOUT &

DRUGGISTS.
Wat SiJt cf Haza,

N.

Las Tegas,

M.

Las

Hot

Vgas

Springs

MUS. S. B. DAVIS,

DRUGS

tktt

íl c t a i I Merchant,
Jn Drv Gondr, Groceries, Liquors,
Cigars, Tobáceo,
Iluté,

Sash

MEDICINES

MEDICINES

LIQUORS

MEDICINES

CIGARS

MEDICINES

DRUGS

DRUGS

DRUGS

AN DISKS

SRNA,

LOS ALAMOS, N. M.,

Boot3

SIlOM,

&:

iT"

ft

Produce,

Country

Wool,
Hides and Pelt3
Taken
in Excltau.
l.itroiiago respectfully solicited.

w

D3

is4

I

Sábado, Febrero 20, de 1875.

UN

PIMODICO SEMANARIO PRECIOS DE SUSCRIPCION.

iNVARIApLEMEKTE

Door Factory

MMAOTFOT

and

t?

and

Editor y Publicador.

Pioprietres

has now ample accomodations for InTaliái
and Pleanure Seakers, in the Hotel as well
The wattrs of the
m Bath Department.
Hot Springs, by a carcfull analysis art
knoitn to contain large quantities ot iron,
sulphur and other minerals, held in solution
at a temperatura of 130 degrees, rendering
them therefore to be "aluable curatire agents
for those afflicted with rheumatism, neural
gin, cutenoua diseases, derangement of the
kidni ya, bkdder, liver, etc.
The Sceueiy around the neighborhood is
drliglitfull and the patronxge of the public
100 lyi
is respectfully solicited.

TOBACCO

LOUIS IIOMMEL,:

Located aix miles north of Las Yfgn,N.M
The public arc repectfullj informed

DRUGS
DRUGS

Resort For Invalids.

SHOP.

Contra

The undersisned is now prepared to
manufacture, by machinery, all
kinds of carpenter, cabinet and wa
gon work; take contracts tor ull kinds
Of buildings, from the ground up,
and furnish all the material, if
Will fill all orders yrith dis
patch for Subh, Blinds Doors, floor
ijig, Ceiling, icJ., as cheap as the
cheapest. Ine patronage of the
public is respectfully solicited.
J. B. WOOTTEN,
Las Vegat, N. M.

le Todas' las

miliums?
Hambrientas
De este

Pais

DE .ANTEMANO.

Una cipia, por un año, J
Una copia, por sis meses, 2
Dos copias, por un aúo, 7
16
Cinco copias, " "
" "
Diez copias,
26
40
Veinte copias, "
k

00
25
00
00
00

00

-

d-

TERMINOS

DE

ANUNCIOS.

Co

3

to
ri
ci

oo

3

I.

Cada cuadra, primera vez,
" " subsecuentes veces,

lfftfrs of ndministrntion

A

fe-

w

5

O
ta
o

ta
-

upon the estate
of rredenc heitlpr, decrnsed, huving hetn
by the Hon.
prantfd to the underninc-I'robiito Judj.'e ff San Miguel county, all
persons indebted to said estate are requested to make immediate payment; and all
piirties having claims against said estate are
notified to pr?snt the same for approval
within the time prescribid by law.

EUCHEIi PIGEON.
Las Vegas, N. M., December '25, 1874.

M

Unt. cuadra contiene
una pulgada.

50

1

1 00

ti espacio

de

Dedicado al desarrollo de todos los
Avisos por el ano seraa publicaBecursos, Agrícolas, Mineras,
dos al pro rata-d$100 la columna.
y Pastoriles.
A favar de
Avisos por tres meses, o menos,
y Tede ber pagpdos de antemano.
légrafos, y sobre
Todo,
figÜ1
Toda comunicación Bobre
asuntos políticos o ?e religion, o que
no sea para el bien publico, sera ta
sada como anuncio, y el pago requeLitire
rido do antemano.
Reservamos el
Del Manejo
derecho de espresar nuestra opinion
Do Todo el Clero,
a favor o en contra de toda cornu
Para beneficio do Todo?,
nicacion, como también el privilegio
Ricos y Pobres, Pin distinción.
de rechazar todo articulo o anuncio
Anto de Dies Ti dos son Iguales.
personal.
e

Ferro-Carril-

es

áseosla Publica,
S3

:

O
twai

?3

s

frf

O

5-

T4Z

TERRITORIO DE NUE
MEXICO FUE
ENTRADA
COMO ESTADO,

VO

STAAB

(JO.

fe

TOY MEXICO

PASTA Ti!,

tíuspiiliins a la Gaceta,
Anunciad na la juaeeta,
Enviadla a los Amigos.

M'II.OI-ESALEíKETAIL

JIívi
--

t'r

vlii-.--

coa-t'tNtl-

v

k of
tli c y

attention paid ti.

ÍQ1"
orders,

Después do haber ya imprimido
la ultima pagina del papel de hoy,
conteniendo un sumario del Acta de
Habilitación,
para hacer saber a
nuestros lectores las condiciones ba
jo las cuales se propuso de admitir a
nuestro Territorio como un Estado,
nos viene ahora la novedad por el
telégrafo, que el congreso de los Esen la nocho del dia 3 do Marzo, ad
mitio al Territorio de Colorado a lfi
Union, pero rehuso do hacer lo mis
too con Nuevo Mexico. Nada en
este mundo podra, por lo tanto
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Ttvolote, New Meiico,
always supplied with a good
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I V
wanted. Alicias
scs of workinj; people of both sexes, young
and old, make tnorn money at work for un,
during their spar
in their own localities,
moments, or all the time, th.n at any thing
else. We offer employment that will play
Full
handsomely for ereiy hour's woik.
particulars, terms, kc . sent free. Send ls
your adres at once. Don't delay. Now is
the time. Don't look for work or business
elsewhere, until yon hare learned what we
oHer. G. Stix5ov k Co.. Portland. Maine.
NOTCLeap:
VÜVERTISI
persons who contémplalo
making co'itraeU with newspaper for the
insertion of adverticcmeiits, should send 25
Geo. P. Howell k Co.. 41 Park
Unw. New York, for their PAMPHLET-BOO- K
(ninety terenth tdilicn), containing
lists of oer2000 niwspapersand estimates,
knowing the cost.
Adverticeruents taken
for leading papers in many States ata tremendous reduciioo from publishers' rates.
GrrTni! book.
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AND

FERRO-CARRILE-

Los señores Morley y Robinson,
aquel en su capacidad de
dente de la Compsiih Férrea y de
la Merced de Maxwell, y este como
ingeniero principal del ferrocarril
de Atchison, Topeka y Sant Fe,
Vira un partiilo Nuevo,
visitaron nuestra ofic'na el martes
Vivan OficialcH Honestos,
Viva el Tueblo Indepeudícnte pasedo, en su regreso del valle del
Rio Grande a sus respectivas estaciones. La enfermedad del ner.or
Morky detuvo al otro caballero en
fu viage a los condados al sud del
Territorio t no le dio lugar de visitar mas que las minas de Socorro; y
con sumo placer anunciamos a nuestros lectoras quo la perpectiva de
una extension do la vía de Atchison,
Toptka y Santa Fe a aueslro Territorio esta ahora mas favorable que en
tiempo alguno anteriormente, y que
es la intención y policía fijas de esa
Unidos venceromo..
compaiia forrea de procurar los fle
Divididos nos vencen. .
Viva la Union. tes de todo el comercia
en estender 6U línea primera
mente a la frontera y después a algún
punto conveniente del condado de
Colfax a primera oportunidad.
Estos caballeros tsmbien dos explicaron que su proyectada linea
hacia Taos &o era tanto intent do
de llegar a Santa Fe, o de evitar a
Las Vegas, como de procurar el trafico del rica distrito mineral del pais
de San Juan; que el objeto princi
pal en contemplación abera es de
Suscríbanle a la Gaceta.
formar on desembarcadero en o ccr
Anunciad eu la Gaceta.
c del Cimarron; ahí de quedarse
Enviadla los Amigos.
l HarTolti A lee
vice-pre?-

CO
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del señor Elkins adopto en su em
pico de Delegado. Su inhabilidad
y total incepacidad como un tepre-sentant- e
del pueblo fuo por esto de
mostrado al mundo entero y el pue
blo de nuestro Territorio debia recN
bir las congratulaciones del genero
humano que se h concluido el tet
mino de Delegado de ese señor.
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edit la Corrupción.
Adr.j ccn tvda la cuca,
Aleja co loa fraudias.

as-

sortment of Central Merchandise,
and having a Large Corral, Good
Stiblcs and Abundance of Forage
on band, offers tbe best of facilities
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Tht bat advertising medium.
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de reparar la injuria causada
l
hecho y do este modo remediarlo;
Esto de hacer es ahera nuestra
En Jos ejemplares anteriores de la Gaceta habíamos hecho,
etiques dañosos al carácter dejos
Padres Jesuítas da Albuquerque,
mas especialmente contra uno de
ellos, con censurar su conducta y el
ejercicio de ellos como funcionarios
eclesiásticos, y también contra las
Hermanas de Loreto, en nuestra ciudad, en decir que su institución era
un fraude, en lo que concernaba a
la educación practica. Estas decía
raciones se habían hecho durante
una controversia encendida con varios periódicos, y sobre información
las descubrimos ser totalmente' sin
d'ÍTeSU
FOND OS
UELA S.
fundamento o credulidad. Por lo
hacemos esta retracción, con
tanto
Varios maestros de Escuelas Pula
esperanza
que se haga, en parte,
blicas, couio también ciudadanos
Padres y a estas
justicia
esos
a
del condado de 'San
TIermanas
injuriados
en su carácter
Miguel llamaron nuestra atención a
como
instructn.'ea
públicos
y persola injusticia hecha a los instructores
privadas.
nas
de estas instituciones publicas, en
i
pagarles sus salarias en asi llamados
Si tuvieramoo a un Delegado en
bonos
escuelas.
el congreso que cuidara losiutereces
En el mayor numero de distritos
de sus constituyentes, ciertamente
escolásticos el pago de los maestros
pusiera su queja ante cj departamen
de escuelas no excede veinte pesos
to propio tocante el vergonsoso mas
el mes, lo cual, do sialismo, seguranejo déla compañía de los señores
mente no es una compensación para
Barlow, Sanderson y Cía. de eus
hombres que tienen el empleo res
coches de correo y pasajeros en la
po.isable de instructores do nuestros
linea entre Las Animas, Colorado y
jóvenes, y de quien so requiere que Santa Fe, N. M. Tal vez se pudiesean caballeros en sus, hechos como
ra dispensar la tardanza de sus He
también en sus capacidades, Pero gadas
a razón del mal tiempo y dq
las autoridades de nuestro condado
la mucha nieve pero cuand los pasano pagan ni aun esas porcioncillas
jeros tienen que salirse del coche
en uiuero que tiene yalor; no, se
para andar a pie por trecho largo
jiran bonos que no valen maa de con el único fin de aliviar a los pecincuenta o sesenta centavos el peso
bres dos caballos; o cuando los
y en nombre de la justicia
tienen que espedirse del
Que se hace con el diñe
cocho andar a pie a la próxima
ro el dinero legal que las autoriestación y traev uno o dos caballos
dades reciben para Fondos de Es
frescos en lugar de los cansados que
cuelas?"
no pueden ni con bí mismos, menos
No sera ya tiempo que nuectros
con un coche pesado y lleno de cari
amigos radicales cesaa esta practica ga, como sucedió varias veces esta
nefario; y que 89 paga a estos posemana, entonces conviene a prebres maestros su bien merecido sa
guntar porque la compañía no ocuia
lario en dinero legal? o han de selma o mejores animales para cumplir
las masas del pueblo trasquilados de
con su contrato. Asi como lo es
continua para que un puño de san ahora, los coches son un fraude.
guijuelas publicas se engordan?
" Se recibirán propuestas selladas
EL PR OX1MO
A DO.
para carne de rez y de carnero, comq
tambion para flor de trigo, en la
Ahor.t que la question dg Estado
del Comissario en Gefe de
oficina
ha sido arreglada finalmente, a lo
Subsistencia, en Santa Fe, o en las
ráenos por algún tiempo venidpro,
oficinas de los comisarios diputados
debíamos dirijir nuestra atención a
los diferentes fuertes militares en
la elección próxima de un Delegado en
Nuevo Méjico, hasta medio dia del
al Congreso, haciendo lo cual nos
lunes, dia 12 de Abril proximo. La
Qui-o- n
sera permitido de preguntar:
cantidad requerida en cada posta,
sera el IjQtnbre mtjs propio para
como también los blancos para las
esto"?
se reciviran sobre aplicaEa nuostra opinion, y si las indi- propuestas
ción al Comisario en Gefe o a los
caciones de ahora significan algo,
comisarios de las difertntes postas.
también la voz del pueblo proclama,
ol Hon. Felipe Chavez, de Belén, es
Tuvimos una nevada fuerte ed lula persona mas popular y propia nes pasado, en realidad la mas rigopara este destino.
Don Felipe, rosa de todo el invierno; y apenas
hasta ahora, siempre había rehusado se iba desapareciendo la nieve cuan1
de permitir que su nombre fuese do otra y otra el miércoles y viernes
mencionado para candidacia alguna le cayo encima;
.
y, nos dicen que dio sa decision al
Del señor Roberts, nuestro vecino,
efecto que no ver como puede en esta
aglomeración servir un hombre a su carnicero, sabemos que en su viaje
pueblo y conservar puro su carácter. a Las Conchas por reces, vio un
Sabemos positivamente que también burro amarrado cerca del camino
ahora rchu?a de ser piencicnado o pero pensando que todo seria en
puesto como candidato para Delega buen orden y quo el amo del animal
do al Congreso, pero creyendo nosestara cerca, rii el señor Roberts nj
otros que el sera el caballero mas su companero hicieron caso ajacon
popular que pudiera reunir la ma- tecimiento y siguieron su tuarchi.
yoría grande a razón de la misma Volviendo por el mismo camino unos
pureza de su carácter e integridad pocos dias después, en camino acá,
esterlina, quisiéramos aconsejar a la lastimosa rebusnada del asno en
todo3 nuestros amigos en este Ter- el m'smo lugar les causo acercarse a
ritorio, de encargar a sus delegado? puesto, y sobre investigación vieron
el amo del animal estaba
a la próxima convención territorial,
de convenir unanimamente sobre el 3uedebao de un árbol, helado a muasunto de nominar al Hon. Felipe erte. Ll finado era un nativo del
Chavez para el destipo antemenciopais; pero no supimos como se lia
nado.
maba, o de donde era,
Si después se presente a caso que
todas las peticiones y la voz del
UNA CARA CONTENTA.
pueblo no tendrán eco en el corazón
de esto caballero, entonces nuestra
Segundo a la luz del sol es la luz
opinion esta dividida entre nn joven de una cara alegre. No hay equicaballero de nuestro propio Condado voco en ella, los ejes lustrosos, la
de San Jiguel, y otro hidalgo hono- frente dcsnublada, la sonrisa benigrable del Condado de Bernalillo. na todos descubren el contenido.
Aquel es nuestro estimado y pro
Quien no habrá sentido su influjo
'
minente vecino, Don Benito Baca electrizador?
Una ojeada a esa
de Las Vegas de Arriba, el otro es cara de una ves nos levanta de los
el señor Juan Cristobal Armijo, ve- braios de la desesperación; de la
cino de Albuquerque,
nublina y sombra, lejos de lágrimas
Estos non nuestros canditos y se y nurmui ación, a los hermosos reiles agradeceremos mucho a nuestros nos de la esperanza.
Una ola cara
amigos por todo el Territorio si nos alcg c en una cas causa que todo
mandasen para publicación sus (pi- en ella tenga animo y vida. Envi
ntones en favor o en contra de cual- dia, odio, malicia, amor propio, SiT
esquiera de nutitrot tres escojides. confianza, y una legion de paaiones
El tiempo so esta pasando y el dia (So continuara en la ultima pajiuaj
cerceno cuando el pneblo tendrá que
decidir quien sera nuestro portaestandarte para la próxima campana
-if
política y como vn Cambio de opiniones era bcr.tficinl para el fin
deseado, tomamos estos pasos de in- Págalos ea Las Vegas, N. M.
vitar correspondencia sobre el asunS. Kohn,
to. Por esto mandadnos sus decisi- Corregidos semanariamente por
ones y aganos saber la opinion del Lana sucia, o negra, la libra 14 J CU
22
people de doquiera.
" blanca, labad,
n
20
mejorada
"y
NUEVÁSL0CALE$.
de
" llanca, carneroi, 17
' 15
Cueros de rez, No. 1,
Amexde Honorable Cuando Saléis, Ifp J cad?
uno ba cometido na error, entonces
4
dañados, según la clase
es necesario de hacer todo lo posibíc Cueros de Cabra, grande,
SO
por,-ta-

.

Ninguna euscfipcion stra
recibida por menqs de seis tneses o
que no sea acompañada del dinero.
fá3-

cursos minerales antemencionados
por un lado, y el mejoramiento del
pais y de todos sus diferentes ramos
de industria por otro lado, para vea
nirse poco a poco y con seguridad a
tal dirección que sera de mayor pro
vecho para la compañía como también para la gente del Territorio que
de este modo sera puesta en couec-cio- n
con todo el mundo. Salutare-mo- 3
cqn alegría el din en el cual el
ferrocarril do Atchison, Topeka y
Sdiita Fe cruza los linderos de nuestro Territorio, y, a nuestra pensar,
podremos profetizar con seguridad
que nuestros ciudadanos harán todo
lo posible para conseguir que esto
se verifica prontamente.
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Sección 3a provee que todas las dicho gobernadr actuante certifica
CP
personas calificadas según la ley pa- ra el hecho al i residente de las Es
kt
ra representantes a la asamblea ge tados Unidos, junto con una copia
cb
neral de dicho lerritorio a la fecha de dicha constitución y ordenanzas;
del pasaje de esta acta estaran cali- sobre lo cual sera el deber del Preficadas do ser eleetos, y son autori sidente de los Estados Unidos de
Sábado, Marzo G, Z 1875.
zados de votar por y escejer a los expedir su proclamación, declarando
POR
representantes para la formación de al Estado admitido en la Union con
una convtncion bajo tales reglas y igual derecho con los Estados origiCALZADO,
ABARROTES,
malas pueden estar afuera de la pu regulaciones como el gobernador de nales, sin mas acción alguna de- LICORES,
LOZER1A,
SOMBREROS,
ROPA EECI1A,
erta, pueden aun hechar sus ojeadas dicho Territorio, el juez superior y parte del congreso.
Sección 6a proveo que hasta el
ETC., ETC.,
FERRERIA,
ABASTOS,
para dentro, pero no pueden entrar el procurador de los Estados Unidos
La Vega, Nueve, Xttice
jamas y quedarse ahí la cara con del mismo pueden prescribir; y tam- proximo censo general dicho Estado Lado al Norte de la Plaza,
tenta los avtrguenza y los hace huir. bién de votar sobre la aceptación o sera entitulado a un representante
L.il
Fuede ser una cara muy ordinaria, rechazo da tal constitución como se- en la cámara de representantes de
los
dicha
Unidos
formada
Estadoc
convención,
ra
cuyo
por
represen
pero tiene algo que sentimos, que
FERJODICO SEMANARIA
no poderuos expresar, y su sonrisa bajo talts apglas y regulaciones como tante, junto con el gobernador y
alegre envia la sangre bailando por dicha convención prescribirá; y los otros oficiales de Estado proveídos
nuestras venas de puro regocijo antemencionados representantes de en dicha constitución serán electos
Nos volteamos hacia el sol, v su in formar la antedicha constitución se- en m. dia subsecuente a la adopción
La Vegas, if, JSÍ,
fluencia calorosa y genial refresca y rán proporcionados igualmente en de la constitución, y de ser fijado Lado al Nertt de l Plaza,
Alimenta a nuestros espíritus conco tre los varios condados en dicho por la convención constitucional; y
jados.
Ah, hay un mundo de ma Territorio en proporción a la vota hasta que dichos oficiales de Estado
En
gia en la ulcere cara sencilla! Nos cion depositada en cada uno de di' están electos y calificados bajo las
Contra
encanta con un hechizo de eternidad, chos condados en la ultima elección provisiones de la constitución, los
e Todas'las
y no quisiéramos cambiarla por toda general tan cerca como sea posible; oficiales territoriales continuaran en
la' hermosura sin alma que adorna y dicha division sera hecho para di- el desempeño de los debsres de bus
cho Territorio por el gobernador, respectivos empleos.
el cuerpo mas bello de la tierra.
Hambrientas
Sección 7a provee que las secciox
el procurador de los Estados Unidos
ser
una
muy
pequeña
que
ruede
De este
ee anida a nuestro pecho, o a la cual y el juez superior del mismo, o cua ees enumsrados diea y seis y treinta
Pais
seis
cada
en
cabildo, y endonde
cantemos anillos dulces y en voz lesquiera dos de ellos; y el goberna- y
ordenara,
de
tales
sido
dicho
secciones
dor
Territorio
haa
vendidos o
baja, para que se duerma en nuca
tros brazos, pero es una carita tan por medio do su proclamación, una dispuestos de otra manera, por una
cta de congreso, otras tierras, iguaalegre y clara. Los chispazos de elección do los representantes
de
todo
el
Tcr
les
a las mismas; en subdivisiones
eer
tenida
por
de
espíritus jobiales relampaguean
SUCESOR DE A. LETCIIER Y COMPAÑIA
fijade
no
en
mas de cuarta3 partos de seccomo
ritorio
tal
sera
tiempo
Y
todo su rostro.
que poder tiene
sobre la familia, reuniendo todos los do por el gobernador, juez superior, ciones , y tan cercanas como sea
y procurador de los Estados Unidos, posible, serán donados a disho Escorazones con ternura, amor y
:
Sombras pueden rodearnos, o cualesquieras dos le ellos; cual tado para el sosten de escuelas pupero de una manera u otra esta cara p'oclamacion sera expedida dentro blicas.
Sección 8a provee que, proveído
siempre aparece en medio de ellas, do noventa días después del dia 1
de
de Nuevo Mexico sea ad
lo
el
Estado
treinta
Setiembre,
meros
a
y
y su resplandor es tan brillante que
elec
dias
del
la Union en acuerdo con
mitido
de
dicha
a
antes
tieaipo
las sombras no pueden permanecer,
Dedicado al desarrollo de todos loa
conlas
provisiones
tales
y
elecciones
anteriores de esta
serán
y silenciosamente se retiran a los ción;
Recursos, Agrícolas, Mineras,
NUEVO MEXICO
rincones oscuros adonde la carita ductos de- la misma manera como acta, cincuenta secciones enteras ,AS VEGAS,
y Pastoriles. A favar de
esta prescrito por las leyes de dicho de no apropiados terrenos valdios
alegro no penetra:
y
Puede ser una cara arrugada, pe- Territorio regulando elecciones en dentro de dicho Estado, serán escosobre
y
ro esto lo causa ser mas cara, y de el mismo para miembros de la came- cidas y colocadas según la dirección
Todo,
ningún modo menos relustrosa. ra de representantes; y el numero do la legislatura del mismo, en o
Nos atrae a sus cercanías, la refle- de miembros de dicha convención antes del dia 1 do Enero, de 1878.
jamos con ternuras y nuestros labios sera el mismo como ahora constituye y serán donadas, en nubdiv'siones lede la Fanda
.....Las Vegas, Nuevo Mexico
chuchurean, "Dios beadiga la cara ambas cámaras de la legislatura del gales de no menos de una cuaita Angulo Nordeste
Libre
do
antedicho
Territorio.
parto
una
a
sección,
dicho
Esta
Es menester que se
contenta!"
Cia.
Del Manejo
Sección
provee que los miem- do pera fines deerijir edificios publis
queda con nosotros por todo el tiDo Todo el Clero,
de
la
bros
asi electos se eos en la capta! de dicho Estado,
convención
empo posible, porque la casa perdePara beneficio de Todoc,
Pagara los precios
ría mucha do su alegría si sa va la reunirán en la capital del Territorio para fines legislativos y judiciales,
Louis, Missouri
Ricos y Pobres, Sin distinción.
en un dia de ser fijado por el goberen tal manera como prescribirá la
Mas alto en diner por lana, Cuidos, Píelos, etc, etc.
cara contenta.
Ante de Dias Ti dos son Iguales
Y después de su ida como purifi- nador, juez superior y procurador legislatura.
ca y ablanda el recucido da ella a de los Estados Unidos, y no mas de
cocción Ua provee que cincuenta
nuestra naturaleza petulante! Cu- sesenta dias subsecuentes al dia de otras secciones enteras de tierras
elección, cual tiempo de reunion se corno antedicho, da ser escojidas y
O. II. MOORE,
A . GRZSLA CIIO WSKI,
ando cuidado y pesares quieren
mencionado
a
ra
antedicha
en
procolocadas como antedicho, sean do
las cuerdas de nuestro corazón, esta cara arrugada se inclina clamación mencionada en la sección nadas a dicho Estado para el fin de Traficante en Mercancías Generales
Traficante en Meraanaias Genérale,
hacia nosotros con bonignidad y la tetcera do esta cta, y después de erijir edificios propios para una petension se hace mas liviana, v las su organización declarara, en nom- nitenciaria o prisión do Estado, a la
tareas mas fuciles. Asi como son el bre del piublo de dicho Territorio, manera antedicha. Dichas tierras
espíritu, el mente y ía disposición, que adoptan la constitución de los de ser esoojidas a la satisfacción del
Estados Unidos; sobro lo cual dicha Presidente.
asi es el semblante, v la cara
Productof del país y reces soran re' Productos dil pais, Lana, Cueros y
y alegre demuestra, por lo convenciuii e3tara autorizada de
Sección 10a provee que setenta y cibidos en cambio.
Peletería racibido en camlio. 63
74
de
una constitución y gobierno
tanto, un corazón noble y digno.
do3 otras socciones de tierras serán
Suscríbanse a la Gaceta,
Estado para dicho Territorio; prose aradas y reservadas para el uso
veído qie la constitución sera repuAnunciad n U Gaceta,
y sosten de una Universidad do Es
blicana tn forma, y no liara distinEsviadla a loa Amigos
tauo, de ser esoojidas do manera
ción en lo3 derechos civiles o polítiEL ACTA DE HABILITA- cos tocante a raza o color excepto antedicha y de ser apropiadas y
aplicadas según prescribe la legisla
CION PARA NUEVO
indios no tasados, y de no ser re
tura de dicho Estado, para los fines
El infrascrito esta ahora listo par fabricar eon' su maquina toda clase
pugnante a la constitución de los
MEXICO.
mencionados y no para otros fines.
liara contratos para
de
de carpintería, carrocería y de muebles
obras
Estados Unidos y los principios de
feeccion lia provee que todos los toda clase de edificios, dol puelo par arriba, y surtirá todo el material, si
la
Declaración de Independencia; y
El proyecto de la Cámara do Reojos salados dentro de dicho retado, ijsí sea requerido.
Toda orden, requerier.do puertas, bastidores, celosías,
presentantes, como enmendado y proveído ademas, que dicha convenno exediendo doce en numero, con entab'adoa da ma o cielo, estaran cumplidos con mayar despacho y tan
pasado por el Senado el día' 24 de ción prrvecra por uaa ordenürza ir- seis reccioucs de tierras adjuntas
J. R. WOOTTEN, Las Vegas, N. M.
burato como lo baratísimos.
Febrero, para habilitar el pueblo de revocable im el consentimiento de tan cercanas como sea posible,
6eran
Nusvo Mexico do formar una cons- los Estados Unidos y del pueblo de donados dicho Estado
i
para su uso,
titución y gobierno do Estado, en su dicho Estado, primero, que perfecta Us tiernas oe se; escojidas por el go
ocecion la provee que los habí toleracion de sentimientos religiosos bernauor de dicho .Estado dentro de
tantea de Nuevo Mexico incluidos on Bera asegurada, y ningún habitante dos anos después do la admisión de
.baje an la Corrupción.
en Acuerdo ! que W. A. CLARK,
de dicho estado sera molestado en
I Tengase
los linderos especificados aiiui des
Est ido, y cuando an escojidas de
Aknja cttu Uda la olica,
pues, estarán autorizados do formar ningún tiempo en persona o propie- ser usadas y despuestas en tales ter
Abaje cuit lea fraudiataf
Las Vegas, Nuevo Maxie
por ellos mismos, de dicho Tcrrito dad tocante su modo da culto religiminos, condiciones y regulaciones Lado al Sud de la Plaza
río, un gobierno de Estado, con el oso; segundo, que el pueblo habitan
sea dirijido por la, legislatura, pro
nombre do El Estado de Nuevo Me do dicho Territorio conviene y de- veido quo ningún ojo alado o tierras Siempre pagara los precias mns nltos, al
por Lana, Cuero, Sa
xico, cuyo Estado, cuaado ímiado, clara que ellos para siempre renun- los derechos de los cuales
a
mano, sean los tiem
la
do
clase
Dinero
toda
siempre
y
rellena.
estén ahora lta,
sera admitido con derechos iguales cían todo derecho y titulo a los no investidos en algún individuo o indi pos pánicos o no pánicos.
con los Estidos originales en todo fpropi'idos terrenes públicos dentro viduo?, o quo de aquí en adulante
respecto, como proveído en este do dicho Territorio y que los mismos sea confirmado o njutado a algún
serán y quedaran a la sola y entera
proyecto.
individuo o individuos, srran por
Sección 2 proveo que el dicho disposición de loa Estado. Unidos, y esta acta donados
a dicho Estado,
Estado de Nuivo Mexico consistirá que las tierras de ciudadanos de los
sección
que tinco poi
provee
de todo el territorio incluido dentro Estados Unidos residiendo afuera de
do los procedimientos do ven
ciento
dicho Estado jamas serán tasado mas
de los linderos siguientes, a saber:
tas do tiems valdias agrícolas den
Comenzando en la cruzada del alto que las tierras de los residentes tro do
dicho Lstado, que serán ver,
Vira un Partido Nuevo,
paralelo treinta y siete do latitud al del mismo, y que ninguna tasación didos per los
subse
Vivan Oficiales Honestos,
Estados
Unidos
norte con el grado ciento y tres de sera impuesta por el Estado sobre cuente a la admisión de dicho
Tiva el Pueblo Independíente
Esta
longuitad al poniente de Greenwich; tierras o propiedad en el mitmo per do a la Union,
rebaj
i
del
i
después
de ahí hacia al suJ a lo largo con tenecienuo ñora, o que puedo ser do los
costos incídertes a la misma
el dicho grado ciento y tres de lorn comprada en adelanto por los Esta- sera
pagado
a dicho Estado con
guitud hasta su cruzada ron el grado dos Unidos.
fin
de
hacer
tales mejoras internas
Sección 5a provee quo en caso que
treinta y dos de latitud; do ahí hadicho
dentro
de
Estado como dis
Esta-do
cia al poniente con' dicho grado de una constitución v gobierno do
del mismo
legislatura
ponga
la
dicho
formado
sea
por el pueblo de
latitud hasta al Rio Grande; de ahí
aplicable
a tier
Esta
sección
no
sera
Territorio
de
isuevo Mexico en con
para abajo con el canal principal del
las
algunas
bajo
leyes
ras
dispuesta
con
las
formulad
de
esta
provisiones
Rio Grande al lugar emtonde el
o
en
de
a
o
ahora
aquí
domicilio
las
dicha
el
formando
convención
acta,
de treinta y un prados y cupu
uso
el
para
adelante
reservadas
una
por
ordenanza
mismo
proveerá
arenta y siete minutos de latitud al
norte cruza al rio (en el pirame de para someter dicha constitución al blico. Tampoco no aplicara esta
lindaros cerca de El raso); de ahí al pueblo de dicho Estado durante el sección a tierras minerales.
Unidos vtneeremes,
,
Sección 13a provee que la sección
poniente ron dicho parálalo de trein mes de Julio de 1876, para su rati
Divididos nos vencen.
ta y un grados y cuarenta y siete ficación o rechazo, en una elección 2378 délas Ewtatut&s Revisadas de
Viva la Unioni
minutos por cien millas; do ahí hacia de ser tenida en tales lugares y bajo los Estados Unido? ser declinad
al sul Insta il paralelo de treinta y tales regulaciones como sea prescrito aplicable al Estado de Nuevo Mex
un grados y veinte minutos de lati- por dicha convención, en cual cíec co después cíe su admisión a ía un
tud al norte; de ahí hacia al ponieti cien los votantes legales de dicho on como a.ui proveído.
te con dicho paralelo do treinta y un Estado nuevo votaran directamente
Sección 14 provee que todo lo so
grado y veinte minutos hasta su "a favor," o "en contra," de la cons traite de la apropiación para costos
cruz la ron el rado treinta y dos titucion propuesta; y Ion retornos de legislativos de dicho Territorio de
de longuitud al poniente de Wash dicha elección serán hechos al gober- Nuevo Mexico que quedo sin gastar
ineton; de alii hacia al norte con nador actuante del Territorio, quien, sen aplicado y usado para el pag
dicho grado treinta y dos de longui- con el juez superior y procurador de gastos da dicha convención y pa
tud hasta iu cruzada sou el grado do los Estados Unidos de dicho Ter- ra el pairo na ios miemoros ae i
trains y siete (?e latitud al norte; ritorio, o cualesquieras dos do ellos, misma, bajo las mismas reglas y re
Suscríbame a la Gaceta.
de ahí hacia al oriente ton dicho cscrutinaran los mismos; y si una pul ación es y dor eches romo ahora
Anunciad tu la Gaceta
mayoría
de
votos legales serán dados esta proveído por la ley para el pago
grado treinta y siete de latitud al
EiYtadla loi Atitgsi,
favor
dicha
de
constitución, el de la legislatura territorial.
a
lugar del principio.
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